
Menu -
Page 3 font
move pics to back
change Foie App to Creamy Crawfish Chili $12
lose phrase "choose one from each category"
Change "served with..." to Ancho Chili Butter and Market Potato and Vegetable
lose the season and sauce columns
move Steaks to two columns Ribeye and Big Boy Ribeye on left, N.Y. Strip and Filet on 
right
price for big boy is market price
under Steaks add caption "proudly serving all Certified Angus Beef"
change add Foie option to Crab and Bearnaise Sauce, same price
we may change the crab cake app but im waiting to hear back from Zach



Pimlico Steakhouse Night
Begin

    Crab Cake   $12  Creamy Crawfish Chili   $12   
    Curry Sriracha Aioli  Raspberry Cassis and Brioche

The Selection
Served with Ancho Chili Butter, Market Potato, and Vegetable

Steaks
  Ribeye  $20    N. Y. Strip  $20  
  Big Boy Selections (Market price)  Filet Mignon $30

Proudly serving all Certified Angus Beef.
        

More
Crab Cake Entree $24

Lobster Tail (Market price)
Add Crab and Bearnaise Sauce $13

 
most selections have limited availability

Hey Cody,

Thanks for getting on this so quickly.  I have been swamped, but am 
back on o�ce duty the next few days.
I have attached our logo and will remind them I need thiers later 
today.  Still going through pictures but will have them by tomorrow.  
We will probably roll out your menu next week and go with cards and 
�iers when ready. Ill break down feedback below.

Biz Cards - 
Lose the headshot.  This is something my marketing consultant has 
advised me against and I trust her opinion.  She runs marketing for 
billion dollar companies. Except maybe we should leave Zach's picture 
as Chris Farley, that shit is hilarious.  Also, add the website, repaste-
vents.com.  Zach's email is zacharymcclendon@repastevents.com.
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Thank you again and I will get with you soon on the rest.

Seth Fair
Repast Events
sethfair@repastevents.com
832-705-2797
http://repastevents.com

repastevents.com


